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Dr. Edwin (' Broem. . Su;. rintmlnt
of Schoel. Witliuli'lplili.

In.stnlled a CelU'ce llcul
.IihIrp II Wnlren MHehfll. prrsidi-n- t

of the Heard of 'Pr ineidi'd The
invocation uh" often d b tin' Kp . Dr
Lewlt. Mudjtp. unti'd rlerk of flip ?pn-pr-

Assembly of thp Pnbytt-rla-
Church Tin- - nddrcs in hehnlt of
the farulty whs made by lWn It. I..
AVntts. c:nl .lnhn K Shield- - of the
class of IMiU. hpe!;p for iht-- nlunini
E. E. Ov.1d1.rf. of the riiiss of 10L--J.

kpelp fur rl. stmlini?
Fermer President Spni'l. r ret.rtit

the kpi nf t! p Pulli'i;? te lie ii. u prov-
ident, mid the enfh ,.f til e n- -

eil bv Hubert ion MnseruNker.
Chief .Tuitiee of tiie M.iie Supreme
Court.

(leiernnr Sproul. who ihmup tiie ter-Ji-

Intr iliietmn of Pre-tdc- nl 'riiemns.
v.nfr he:irtl' applHi'.dPil wlen .ia'Ve
Mltehe'l inllpil en lilm. As he had mndc
premises of help for the college fiem
the Suite but the I.egU.uture had net
Ue t. tiieie li.nl been some fear t.iat
his wcleeinp micht be cool, but it pruvni
te be (.Teundless.

' ',""l"'ur.':, b'"" , ''.i "',s ,,,,,n M"1-o- f

,.., -. ,. , , ,
. , n,,,; ,. :

riie i.eieriinr isiin that mil' of ui'
Chief ti.i.,B Presnient Themas would

the State te value the institution

the support it deserved
"There l no example." suid Dr

Themas, "In the history of American
higher education of a lurie ami suc-
cessful Stat1 unlversitj built upon a
private foundation.

"In riile lrjrn cenipan. I make'
that stntement without fear of chill- -

lenge. It hns net been none because it
cannot b' done Yeu cannot Inject the
nualit 11 fid genius of the American
Btate universities Inte an
Institution fathered b prHate inethe
and developed under private control."

He eentendi d tlmt no State educa- -

s?Mennl "iistem Is complete without 11 fre
state unliersit;. as its np(. nml crown
and tli.it for many jear.s public nuitl- - '

tnent in Pmnsi !anta has been mm tig
In tnef directum lie urged tlmt IV mi- -

sylranla can well afford a State y

and itiurmr uftnrd te denj te
ItN youth ediratinnal aih.intages i

bi surh States s 1'taii and Ari-
zona

"We have new a Sta'e universitv in
all but name." President Themas
tinned, telling hew the Schoel of Agri
culture is recognized bv etiert as one
of the strongest in the Natien, and hew
the Schoel of I'liglutenii" in -- tze und
efficiency ranks iin.une the first In the
country "tinh one uther institution
in the 1'nitcd Stales of main s(1.
dents and none of se extensive nurses of
Study still bears the nHine of ce'leg.

"Th.s .ellege 111 1st se forward and
go forward new." President Themas
declared, at. he told of the iiirninu awa.,
of a thousand Pennsylvania bei.s and
girls each ear "WP cannot wait De-
lay means denial of oimertiiii.ti te bins
who will never have another ham e
must go tn the next Legislature with a
bread, popular ineveiueiit behind us
which wi'l force aside all nlr-ta- i les ami
challenge the neep'e of Pennsvlvan 11 te
place this college where it should be
among the State universities of mei
lea. Hew an one better exnress I. s
patriotism "ian bv ir.f's te rim tr.st fj.
tien of his Mate, where the most anibl-tieu- u

youth liave free and eqi a! ..pper-tunlt- y

in educnte 11 unto the highest
eervice?"

That a State nniversltv here wm.ld be
a positive aid te a'l ether higlur edica-tiena- l

iiictifutiens in piniisv 'vaitia vui
emphas'7i'd b Piesld nt Tlmmh- - The
btep Intends no hnstilltv nr injury in
any ether nistitutnn of the SWte, smil'
or large, he declared. "There i a field
for each, ample and Inviting. The lare
university, under private ci.ntrel flee
te fix It m own pelicps free from polit-
ical prenhiire, in In an enviable position
by virtue of its lerf'p' 1.1 "rtv in the
selection of special tudds of learning
and reseaidi and Its freedom te ret.i u
Its traditions and its Kenius
unmindful of popular demands An
adequate State university at this pen.
tral point of the State would be ft

heneift te every ether institution In the
Btate.

"My friends, I mnnet build sui h a
University The trustem and faculty
and alumni of this State lellege have
net the power and ability tn Imi'il 11

This university muHt be built upon ih
conviction and by the will of the '.i.tjdti.
000 people of this Commonwealth If
It be their desire and judgment that en
the foundation laid bv a handful of
earnest farmers sixty-seve- jenrs age
an institution of the people and for the
people shall be ereeted te rewn the
free public edueatien of the Commen-walu- i,

nothing can prevent it."
At the Inaugural dinner In the Ar-

eory presided ever by President
'li uiias s., . flit's, worn made hy the
Governer, by Dr. Finegan, (State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, and
by various repieseutotlves of ether
colleges.

KIWANIANS AT SHORE

Uqe Members Attend Weekly Lunch.
oen at Atlantic City

Atlantic City. Oct. M Four hun-drv- d

Klwanleus from nil ever New
Jtrney attended thn weekly luncheon of
the Atlantic City Club today which
innrhed (ha epenlug of the third annual
State eiuiTcntlen of the erganizattnu.

Preaident William S. Eniley, of the
chore club, presidud. Music, short

songs and eterlcs preceded the
first business cession of the two days'
assembly

Tim' discussion this afternoon dealt
Wltilvtnu things of Interest te Kiawnnl-imCAtai- l-

te Increasing activities of the
n Jn their chosen field of

lines in each ether te these in
ATsvnunsv and ansUtance ami in

iun' cvincuung geed fallow- -

Dlt ,I(UIN M riKHIVs
Wlin uus Installed leda as prcsl
drill of Peiiiisjlvania Mute College

CHILDREN GIVE SUPPLIES
TO ASSIST ARMENIANS.

Foed Pours In at Public Schools for
jiii snip

PI llllU. Ip, '.1 '".III , ll.11! 11I 11. 11

I' H II .1 .I' ' Ii "1 t .1 N','11 Eii i

lit f tun - .II' I'nl.H U ll Ii till 1"

!!! llln'l" Wi'ts 11, Hi Inii it, lT tn '

s. Ininl. w.il Will lie later Ieilili il mi
the sinp uini starn'il evtr.sens.

(Inn ei in .ier sin'tlen of tiie city
rip'ftif tint almost every telephone
erd'-- lie luditl .'iitn'les te be dtlivered
te the nearest ciioelhouse for the foed-fchit- ).

'

Deliver trucks h'ipiilieil by tivc ile- -
partment st,,ris tianperted the feed!
from the schools tn the Merchants' j

nri'iieu?. iii- - lempernry Mer.iise
I .vi. tin j iiiiaiii-ipiii- a .sermui ccnoei

mere than tti has been cnllntul fe- -j

tii ui.- The fin t that one barrel of tieur
lie an- - life for -- I"' children for a din
has '.i ii.,iiiv n'rtbuter- - te tak" iiil- -

Mlll'.'li" of t pei ml prii 'ineteil h
mr -

At tl Nl Ml-.l- l Sclmi.' SHOO ani 01
coniineiliti' s were rei I'Hi'J earlv in the
lay

SINGER'S APPEAL DELAYED

Court Postpones Case of Reputed
Millionaire Bootlegger

Argument in tiif 1'nited Siatrs Cir-
cuit ("n-r- i of Appeal" in this v en
the appeal of "Sam" Singer, reputed

Sineer would nut sit with his two cid
liagues, and the heanni; wa" continued
until another 1'eilern' Judge Is avail-
able te taki hi" plsii e

Stngei was niiiviitei! in the Fedeuil
Cem a Tienten for si'iing whisky te
William Mavnard. prnpneter nf tin
Fisherman's Hetel. 'larfc'nte 'it.. N
.1.. ami wa sentenced te thne years in
lie Atliiutu Pi tutentiar.v and tilled

Js'jHIlO.

BRIAND MAY VISIT U. S.

Opposition Weakening in Face of
Lloyd Geerge's Example

Paris. Oct I I P.v A P I The
ami nun -- nient in I.i.ud in that Premier
r.lnvd (Jpi rge int'ml- - in lie picsent at
the Wi.m in ;ti 11 cniifi reiji e is tecarded
111 political ireies hire ns weakelililj
t 'p eppi siti'ui te Premier Ilnunil's nb- -

spnep from Fraiu u that ni'i'icinn
S .eral m"iiil'ers et the Finance Cem-nltte- e

of the 'homier ,,f Deputies aie
said te b' nj pnsed in hi- - going.

If Ileid fjeergp g' s fe tiie cen-fer'-- n

" Frame, it ;s eld iiPie. should
1 he is--

, r, seiiied h its ptemler.
HeellllsP if tills fu'llg it 1 bl'lleVPll

tiie l,iu is ,,f tiie opposition securing
a vote in t: Ciaiiil of Deputies

tn M llrinnd - going are redu,i.d
tn the t !' li ,i

MEXICAN BAND LOOTS TRAIN

Three Killed In Clash With Pas-

sengers
Mpi(e ( it.v Oct 14 (Hy A. P.

Fitly ,ir: . i' fi 11 urder the leadership
f - r. he a cnptn'ii. asfiitii, jitii-- .

diiv he a passin'er train from
Veil r ' ti. Mexnn fit Iieur th
-- inii1! ' it inn nf Sigimiet seven ml'es
f run P . I .1 robbed tl' passenyers and
, '..cap" 's th ei.stileral le hnnty.

Tin. I.ue'.'s 1. ade tli lr ecnpp af'i r
fe'ciug the piisM nzer- - walk into tin

it i.'. , s,!,.,,,,,, Sliets- were c- -

e .iiie,l 11 m three persons were kilh-- l

V ( wei ii audits or pa-si-

ges VVlm n, -- t.i'id m tie fir-- f news nf
the held-U- p vv Iin 11 n ucl'f d Mi xice ( 'it
tmlay.

N.Y. POLICEMAN SENTENCED
'

Gets Frem Twe te Four Years for
Assaulting Weman

New Ne I.. O t ! I - I'nl', ei atl
Clinr'. T t",l e' in.'
11 " ' 11 ' in an-- ' -- f . ti

' Ji SI I from tu.i tn four vi :irs
If "l- - Il

I .!.' ' a ni fii'tieiu1 Ti
no- ng soil ci . said it was in part

I .11 l.'t L' ' ' lie II V Is nf ' i. pep
feti-- e (hut ,f' the iretitnl I'fiis bru
mill vieuhl be pun led.

DEFER ACTION ON TREATIES

Death of Senater Knox Postpones
Consideration of Pacts

Washington, lift 1 I - ISv A P - -
Hcciii.m ii the di nth of si,,nllter ICrmT,
of Pentisi lvania the S'l.Tte agieed n
dav te defer until Mmul - filial
snlernt en of the treat!'- - of pi nee with
Gennanv A'istria and Hungary.

V I,,- - en retliicaii)n of thn puctq
are exnectnil nor later than Tuesdm
and tie Senate thin wi'l resum oen-- ,
-- id,. ration of the tux revision bill.

FIRE DAMAGES HOME
Fire en the spennd nnd third floors

of the. building at HSI. Hnverfeid ave-
nue caused damage at SI 000
'ast night about (5:25 o'clock. The
Church of the Living Ged occupies tliu
first fleer of ths struetuin. The pastor,
the Itev. A. II. White, occupies the
upper floors.

Salvation Army Ship for India
Inden, Oct. 14. (Hy A. P.)

The Salvation Army has chartered a
special vessel te cenvev Its neit party
of missionaries te India. The parry
will be the largest the army hes ever
sent te that country, it is announced.
The vessel will sail nndur thu Hritish
Salvation Army line.

Toek Leck; Locked Up
Herman Melchit, 1212 Liberty street,

Oamden, was Hcntuneeil te thirty days
In the polire court this morning en a
chargo of having Hfden a pomblnatleii
aafe lock worth Hit from the New Yerk

i Shipbuilding Company.

...teffiditf
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EVENING PUBLIC

SCHWAB BELITTLES

WORK CON E

Told Harding It Would Fail "Be
cause Yeu Won't Get Down '

to Fundamentals"

SPEAKS AT STATE COLLEGE

ti j n viiif f'urri
State ( ollege, ln.. Oct. II

nethins cmue of the (infer
rnce be.'a is,. j(,u nyti't ttit ilenr. te the
f .n.luti cntiiN." t'linrles M. Schwab
f..'il Pr.'snlpiit HniiliiiK about the l'n- -

iiti'nMin nt Conference in WnliiuKtnn.
I'1 is fa, ns rcvrnlcil Ia"t nnmr

s, Invai' ilurina nn address in
,ib A ,,'iti.i ui.n nt the I'lce .,f n

.m .' i1 evrelpi in lie imii'- -

f I'' Jehn M. Thoi - n- - '

111 ,.t v ii.. C iMpi;,. h in ,',
-f mm Mr S(imiIi iind been m tin ;

I'll.'" s. . . j.,,. ( te the
'I'iip in. iIkii ulii.'h tilled U te evc
Mnwnii' tliiuikcl nin ler the gift lill'iny iind.insp ilien he w.n intra.
unci ,

"Ive be.n den-- in WnsbiiiKten."
'aid he. "nttendini? n rniH,flii( nf it,

.,,,,
,TVn?0l0rurri,,t

I ""J-- . ."
1 here 11 nntl.inp come of It," I Miid,

ln'ciins.. you won't g.t down te fundn-menial- .'

' i'ii ' dinfrv 1. Ill e a 1,11111 u, n 'r"I " .1 "'I.!' M .. ,, ,., n ,,...,
' ' i' ' ' a g Vp ,nr ;,,.

' ' 1. ii. .. i,rcr h II icf' i.' , -

n.i!Uii.i''i an, i. .unit wait till v
miner from it P. n't flunk that we
mil remove the efftct all at eii.'e. The
first lesion we have te learn about thp
wu tn :,.t baik neruul conditions i
tbp necessity of business rcvinpinv. We
line get te leam 10 15 0 a 'simple
nillilvnl 11.. II, . . ..."i. ..ui mr 1 nen in iiipsr wi n.
cevri-- .

"The Oevernment ef the example of
ittrnvagnnce. It took errr the rail- -
ree'i. and rates nml wnern he...,,, t.-- ,

go up and up. T use,! te he nblp te sell
steel u a prefV for ?I4 a ten New I
pur mine than SI I a mn fieight enstiel

"" have talked ahe it lcichnm
ii ir-- - ,inu ,i, n s, , .ie.il te l'n wiih
hi '

hi-- j the shins It,,, ,,,!,, vt, U((
oeitig it I caid that wp may dot the
e.is with ..hips, but we v.iii't have u

marine until 11 is put in s

,,f Ainericnn capital which will
ne given nn opportunity te make 11

"in hi 11 iicieri tins can unpen
the iievernmpnt must take ii lum.lu ,,fr

n een the wav te individual initla- -
tlVP.

Mr. Schwab (icclhred the I nlt-- il
state was but at the heglnnitig of its
industrial din el lpiuent. inn! that ,t was
bound te become the worksiiep mid the
provider of the rest et the world. He
made a plea for democracy in educa-
tion, and that if there was an
nstitutien in '.he country whirh 'taiuls

for the kind of ddiiecracy he believes, in
it is Pennsylvania State College.

POSSUM WITH "SOUSE-REVEA-
LS

ILLICIT STILL

Revenue Officials First Capture Ani
mal. Then Big Liquor Plant

l hali.im.ega. r.1111.. Oct. U (Hji
,..,,,,- ", ,1 HI jljil.1 up

tn his name lesulted in the disce'verv
et one of the larcest licit

iitiihri"s ever found In this section,
ncietdinp te revenue officers.

u hen attention vv.'is first callisl te the
iiiahilitv 01 the annual In pursue n
-- tininiit line of retreat the raidersthought it ins ill ()(, of t.n'ni li

t'.nil ih, fugitive and il Its
nriii.
The s i.Ki'lrd 011 a concrete base,

hud a iiipaiitv of "."Il alTens

LIEUT. MORRIS' FUNERAL

Services Will Be Held at Parents
Haverford Heme

ruiieral servhes for Lieutenant Wis- -

tei Minn.. Iui i the Arg.min Finest
tightii.., ,1, jfiis. win he ).i, ;lt ,10
h.iiue f his parents, en Panneur mad.
Hiiverf"id teuav. His body was
eei.t'v hreitgl t from oversea

Lieutenant Merris was twenty-thre- e

j cats ,, ,! vv'ieii he was hilled He was
a graduate of Haverford Preparatory
Pehe.,1 and was in his freshman year
a' Princeton I'nlversltv when he m- -
llstel with the Twelfth Aer.-- i l'Kin-- 1
SilU nip Ii

'I he 1!, v. Jeseph T Merris, of the
Pine of Peace Chapel. 111 Plnlalel-plua- .

hud ll.e Kev. Oemge I'a'.'in
('1,1.1 nf i' Church of the lOdccmer,
at Hi vii Muwr. will e(lic,ate Lieu-
tenant Meil's will be bin I'd in the
grounds of ihe Church of the Hedeeiiiur.

CHARLES MATHER BETTER

Lad Who Fell Frem Herse Almest
Regains Consciousness

( sic- - 1. .Mather. Je limrteeii
i ii-- s nil. who v us injured v.lnlr i,d- -

ri (I liers. Ii.p-- '.list Siituidnv afternoon
is til' Ml), -- Hi., lulls 111 till' Cluster
' ' ' " '"-- "

llu nml 11, ,n is still verv serlnns.
n't mI in , .'jli itnprevi in nt I ,is
lien II, I, .'id lie lllls hi celli' s,..!!

-- 'i.. is sfw.'til I'n.es dining tie
t !v or ii bit has alw'ivs ,lrut,

' 11'ai'i tl our lcieni'n ineiu'i,
' ni- - fauulv He leek bis hi s

no r'sl incut i sterna v II, 11 son nf
Mr and Mrs icter C Mather.

TO BARE RUSSIAN SITUATION

Twe Leaders Cem
ing te America

( heilieur". Oct 14 1H5 P.)
Ni,nmi A HL-- nt trfT. presnient of the
iLissian Censtitumt Assembly in Pans.
t "present Itu most et tne greiUM op
posed te th- - Hnlshevil'i. and I 'mr. Pa il

Ii ukef1' member of the Assembly and
i.ii'er of the ffl'ni.il 'rgan "f the atiti
Helshevik elements in Euiepe, sailed
! ir N-- Yerk tedav as delegates of
tlit. Executive Committee of the Assem-
bly.

Tliev plan te acquaint Americans
with the present situation in Ilu"sla,

king"albert jjTthe wing
Monarch Arrives In Spain by Air-

plane Frem Morocco
Alicante, Spain., Oct. 11. -- - (Hy

A. P.I- - Albert. King of thn Hclgians.
arrived hpre tedav by airplane, from
Casablanca. Morocco. On landing he
was grected by the city authorities.
Thousands of persons visited thn air-
drome where Ills machine landed.

King Albert plans te leave later In
the day for Harcelena. from which city
he Intends te II v te Helgium.

Wemon te Raise Mission Fund
Heading, Pa., Oct. 14. The forty,

second annual convention of the
Wemnn's Missionary Society of Eastern
Pennsylvania Lutheran Synod yester-
day decided te create a $20,000 endow-
ment fund, the interest of which will
go te pay the salary of the missionary
at Guntur, India. Dr. Anna fj. Kugler,
the present medical missionary there,
has been stationed at Guntur thirty
teYtn years.

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

Suggest Mera Titles
for 1926 Exposition

"TIip Werld'd I.pngtic Knlr" is n
'iijrup'tien for n better name for the
Si'sipji. Centennial te be held here in
IDL'fl. efTercd by Frederick Seliouer,
Jr., 0.".2 Clicetnut street. Mr.
Schober ndds tlmt bis definition of
"lenqtie" in this ppiixp i "n pem
binatien or inlen between people or
St.i'ew for tl eir nrituil aid."

"PrnRri"s Pair" the efferins f.f
.!. 11 . Sintli. of Pliiladrtphin.

"I'lithpr I'piiii'm World's E.pe-i-tii'i- i"

comes fietn ('. V. lleniv, of
lieilin. N .1.

"Ititcruutiennl I'pncp Exposi-
tion" Ih believed by Ilcrtiien II.
Hrain, I'hilf.deljilila, te be the mutt
npprepiiatc title.

The Evknine I'uni-i- r LEnar.it ii
in daily receipt of many siiKRrstietis
for nanii for the coming cxhlbiticn
that will serve te mnke 't 11101 e pop-
ular in its npiieal.

semi in one ycursclf

MILLIONAIRE IS SUED FOR
DIVORCE AFTER TAXI FIGHT

Mrs. Schlemmer Alleges Leve Piracy
and Scientific Cruelty

New Yerk, Oct. 14. William F.
Schlemmer, millionaire hardware mcr
chant, who had nu unfeitunute phys-

ical encounter about n week age with
William .1. Wilkinson while Mis Elsie
Wilkinson, his wife, wa a companion
of Mv Sclilemiiier a taxicab. wa
si. eil for a si.iarnleii Mstenlay lij Mrs.
Mary A SchU'inmcr

I he defendant is 11 nn iiihei of tne brm
of Haminnchcr, Schleminei-- .. Ce.. Inc.,
fiem which it is said lie iccelvcs 1111 in-
come of $250,000 n year

Mrs. Schlemnicr nliegcN that her hus-
band abandoned her in February, 1121,
und tlmt Schlemmer has been nttentlve
te Mrs. Wilkinson, who, she alleges,
new enjoys his affections.

She lidded that Sehlenifticr is being
sued by Wilkinson for $250,000 for
alienation of Mrs. Wilkinson's affec-
tions, although no such action has been
filed In the County Clerk's etlice.

The Schlemmers were married in
1014. and the wife alleged tlint it was
net long thereafter that her husband
began n course of studiul, .scientific,
and cultured cruelty" tewuid her.

KOREAN STRIFE IN HAWAII

Four of One Faction Indicted for
Inciting te Violence

Honolulu, Oct. 14. illv A. P
Leng And bitter strife between l
factions nf the local Keiean cclnny.
both leveted te obtaining independence
fer Korea, culminated yesterday 111 the
indictment of four Konans, leaders of
ill" fiiftien, en chniges of publishing
an article intended te inpifp violence.

The indictment', vhieli arc the first
te be n turned under the new law for
regulation of the foreign -- language
; ress, were based en a manifesto which
lallril upon meinl er of one fnctien te
wipe out the ether by "any means."
There have been rutin rs in the Korean
colony of widespread arming for the cx-p- pi

ted conflict

ALBANIA HAS TRADE SCHOOL

institution Built Largely by Amerl
can Children Opens

Tlr.iiu. Albania. Oct. 14. (Hy A.
P.i new Albiinin trade sell 10I, built
largely with tin contributions of Anier-- h

111 .1 1, 10I ihildren, was opened here
today. It is complete iivinual truit.-i'i- g

si he,.',, the first t its kind in the
country, and is mulct the direction of
Lniis II rnii, of Washington D. C.

"1'Iit- .Junier Hed Cress, in the inline
of the children of the I'liited States.
I as uid it in fimndii.gr elementary
schools in Durn..e. E'basan nml Scu-t- .

ri and two s'hoels In Tiian.i, one a

nmdi'1 element irv scl oel in which for
Hie tirst time in Albania girls and boys
are together.

MELLOR ASKS REHEARING

Fairmount Park Commission Urged
te Listen te Dismissed Man

Tiicodere Justice, of the Fairmount
Pink Commission, has renewed his

,1 te have that body reconsider the
11. iien of the Committee en Superin-
tendence In dismissing L. H. Meller as

superintendent of Fnirmeinu
Park, ntid the election of Hus-e- ll T
VngdVx te the vacancy.

Legien Pest Plans Dance
The Stern-Pric- e Pest 417. Anencm

Legien, w'liili meets at L'117 North
Pound streit. iinneiinces Its si ceml nn-- 1

.11I Annl-tic- p Ev dance lit tie C.

li 1I1M Club. Hread and Oxford streits.
Tluisdny evening, November lti
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'ALL liars; cries

IS DRISC1AN

Prosecution's Wjtnesses in Oris- -

weld Will Case Savagely
Denounced

.SPECTATORS ARE AMUSED

Special Ditpafch te Bvoihte J'lipKr Ltdetr
Atlantic Clj, Oct. IL Mrs. Mary

II, Driscliinan, chief bencllclary under
tiie will of. the late Mrs, Alice Gerry
(Jrlsweld, today savagely denounced
itni.sM who had tcstillcd en behalf of

the Countess Anna St. Clair Da Cen-ttirbl- n,

of Milan, Italy, only daughter
of Mrs. Orlsweld, who is seeking I"
leeevcr the remnant of her mother's es
tate.

Mrs. Drlschmnn testified in her own
1'ii.ilf thiougheut the meiiilng session,
and she brnndc.l us uniiualilied liars
every witness for the Countess who
had U'btlticd dlsparegliiKly regarding the
relations between the dead woman nnd
Mrs. Drlschman.

"They certainly linve lied about me,"
slie repeated again and again.

"I ncver heard such lies in my llfe,"
said Mrs. Drlschman. "I am
of the poeple talking about that peer
woman like that the peer soul."

Testimony Amuses Spcciaters
At each defiant eiitbuisi of the wit

ness women spcteateis v he crowded
the courtroom lnttglu-i- l at.diblv and wii'
repeatedly reprimanded by the Court.

Even the Countess, whose grave de-

meanor has been in keeping with her
somber mourning clothes, smiled ut
some of the ungry statements blurted
forth by her arch enemy.

Mm. Drlschmnn denied she had ever
made an effort te have Mrs. Griswold
make n will In her favor. She Insisted
that Mrs. Griswold always had plenty
of clothing, nnd she was always well
dressed when she went out.

Mrs. Drlschman grew exceedingly
bitter as she talked of Edward II
Dewey nnd Mrs. Mary Heesehe. two of
her tenants who had given damaging
testimony for the contestant

"These people both lived In the
Dilscliman apartments," she declured.
"and thev formed 11 clique against me.
Mr. Devvey tried te get control of Mrs.
Uiisweld's property nnd wanted te hnve
her break the deed of trust with me.
The way they knocked mc was some-thin;- ?

terrible the names they called
met

"Why. I wouldn't go through it
again for nothing. I wouldn't take it
again, no matter what happened.
Everybody who came te see Mrs. Gris-
wold was allowed te sec her, but the
trouble was, that her old friends did net
come te sec her."

Denies Tailing Clothing
Replying te question dealing with her

alleged seizure of clothing belonging
te Mrs. Griswold. Mrs. Drischman
said :

"I never took n thing belonging te
her. I couldn't wear her clothing. They
wouldn't fit, and, besides, I de net
wear fine clothes like that. Of cuurse.
I took cure of her things, and some-
times some of them would be at the
cleaner's. I nlways took care of her
things, nnd took care of her, toe. 1

took care of her until she was In the
grave, and I am proud of that," she
added glaring nt the spectators.

At the opening of her testimony this
morning, Mrs. Drisclunnn admitted tlint
she was probably mistaken In saying
yesterday that a letter offered in evi-

dence had begun "Deur Fred," instead
of "Dear Friend."

This morning, after her attorney had
ngaiu shown her the letter, Mrs. Drlsch-
man said:

"I have been thinking ever that let-
ter', nnd it must have been 'Dear
Friend.' Hut I wouldn't say posi-
tively which it was."

Contradicts Own Testimony
Mrs. Drisiiimaii again bivumc con-

fused in her testimony when d

by opposing counsel. She con-

tradicted tit times her own statements
give nenly n few minutes before.

n brought out that
within six mouths after Mrs. Drisch-ma- u

took ever the trusteeship of the
Griswold estate Mrs. Griswold pre-
sumed her with n property en Little
Heck avenue, valued at $15,000, and
iniide two gifts of .'.."(Mill rut li te ivv

attendants, Churles Miller, who had

r?
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I Doing League Werk

fell f ' Xft ul '' BXffllB jGiiH

Central News Plmie
imiCK CIVGGETT

He lias been selected by the Council
of (tie League nf Nations te com-

plete the work of deciding the
ownership of the German river

shipping

been in Mrs. Drisclmian's employ for
years, and n relative.

Mrs. Drischman admitted knowledge
of letters from the Countess in affec-
tionate terms, which hud been icceivcd
by Mis. Griswold.

ARMY SUMMONS DAWES

Will Be In Active Service as Allied
Supply Beard Meets

Washington, Oct. 14. (Hy A. P.)
Hrigadicr General Dnwcs, Director

of the Hudgct, was ordered teduy te
active dutyvin the army from October
2,'l tn November 12. in connection with
the meetings nt Washington of the
Military Heard of Allied Supply en
which lie is the American member.

The beard wni created by General
Duwcs in Paris during his service with
the American expeditionary forces.
France, Italy, Creat Hritain and the
Cnlted States each have representa-
tives en the beard, which seeks te
standardize the supply service.

General Duwes bus completed his
study en the American supply system
and will submit it te the Secretary of
War when the beard ends its session
about November 12.

WOMAN PURSUES BANDIT

Mrs. Emily Beatty, Myrtlewood
Street, Robbed of Handbag

Mrs. Emily Heatty. 1.123 Seuth Mjr-tlewo-

street, pluekily chased nn
nrmed Negro thug several squares after
he had robbed her of a handbag con-
taining cash nnd jewelry, yesteidny.

The bbjhwayinan leaned upon '.Mrs.
Heatty from an alley jump Seventeenth
and Sanseni streets, struck her the
face and snatched her hag. Though
dazed by thisatteik. Mrs. Heatty clmsul
the bandit te the corner of Seventeenth
and Pine streets, where he eluded her.

MANY MORE IDLE SHIPS

Several Score Added te 325 Steam-
ers Tied Up In James River

Ncwimrt News. Va.. Oct. II. (Hv
A. P. With ,'!25 Shipping Heard
steamers unchered near Camp EiMis,
in the .lames Uiver, the anchorage was
being surveyed today with n view of
bringing several core mere here te tin
up until the shipping depression shall
huve pissee.

Six steamers were taken te the an-
chorage today, among them being the
Lordship Muner, Passaic Hridge, City
of Elinwoed and Galveston.

Makes Unexpected Call
William Itobinsen, Gloucester plum-- ,

her. vvns driving en Seuth Hreadvvny,
Gloucester, curly today when hiu steer- -

Ing gear locked and be 11111 Inte the'
perch of Alfred Hill's house. Seme
of the bricks were knocked out and a
pillar damaged, but after a few min- -

utes' tinkering. Ifebiiisnu's car went
merrily en its way.
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Frechie's Fixtures
Brackets or Sconces, Which?

Seme call them eno name, Heme another,
hut whatever name you give them, they
make a fine wall light, as well as a hand-- ,
some decoration, when used in the dining
room, bedroom, or bathroom, with u center
light; or when used in conjunction with
table lamps or floor lamps in the living
room or parlor.

We have n hundred kind- - of brockets and fifty
aorta of table and fleer lamps togethor with an
endless variety of center light fixtures.

All at medaratc, fair and raaeenabla pricaai dallvaradIn parfect order at tha tlma premlaedt ready te install.

Our showroom h open until S o'clock and you
art vry welcem:

JOSEPH E. FRECHIE & CO., INC.

Jn North Seventh St., Phila.
m 1ltlt..n ir.i.-- i - --..pi .....- -
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Today's Meeting Adjourned at

3:30 te Reconvene
Monday

NO HITCH IN NEGOTIATIONS

Ily the Associated Press
Londen, Oct. 14. The conference of

Sinn Fein leaders nnd members of the
Ilritish Cabinet convened nt 11 o'clock
thli morning in Prime Minister Lloyd
Geerge's official residence in Downing
street nnd ndjeurned nt 1 :30 until .1 :.10

P. M. Monday.
The utmost secrecy has been ob-

served by both parties involved in the
negotiations nnd lit le Information has-bee-

gained by the pubic icgnrdlfiK
the MibjcctH under discussion In the
meetings already held. It was under-
stood today, however, that violations of
the truce in Ireland had been consid-
ered and that fiuunctal tirrnngements
between Ireland and England in ease
the Government's offer of dominion
status should be accepted had been
taken up.

There seemed te be considerable opti-
mism in both the Sinn Fein nnd Hritish
circles here ever the continuance of
the conference, but Jt was recognized
that the vital mutters nt issue hud net
ns yet conic before the negotiators.

Ne Hltcli in Negotiations
While tiip cenfptence was in ses; ion

today. Desmond Fitzgerald. Sinn Fein
minister of propaganda, said that no
bitch In the negotiations thus far hud
occurred and thut the Sinn Fein dele-

gates anticipated prolonged proceed-
ings.

All the Irlsb representatives nrc mem-
bers of the committees te which special
subjects have been submitted, and these
committees have been conferring with
different members of the Hritish Cabi-
net nnd Govern men t experts. A gen-

eral agreement, except en some points
of lelnil, line hem reached en the truce
question. Commandant Harry, thclrl-- h

Kemibllrnn liaison officer for Munlci',
where 11 great deal of frirtlcn has oc-

cur! ed, hns been summoned te Londen
for consultation with thu Irish dele-

gates.
Tin Sinn Fein representatives have

formulated cr mpltiint. us te conditions
in ttic internment enmps, especially that
en Spike Island in Cetk harbor, where
ollegntlens of hatsli treatment have bepn
made against the Hritish troops. These
complaints have been referred te Gen-

eral Sir Nevil Macrcadv, commander of
the Hritish forces in Ireland, who is in-

vestigating tlirm.
Exchange Jests Over Hide.

As the Irish delegation was leaving
the conference chamber Michael Cel-

lins, reputed eemmnnder-i- n -- chief of the
Irish lepuhllcnn army, noticed a rilk
standing in n corner. Turning te his
colleagues, he humorously :

"Wliat l. the meaning of the provoca-
tive display ':"

Lloyd Geerge nt this moment stepped
from the conference room liud one el
his secretaries repeated Mr. Cellins'
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Mr. Culling then suecexiert
rfieuld sit In a chair wHh 1tbf ,ie
his hands and that I n
send for n photegrapj tr UeSff
Minister, l timenjoying
laughingly declined je Qe60tlmmen'sly,

SECRETARY WEEKS PLANS
REORGANIZATION OF ARMY

Reallocation of Commands
out Country Under Ceneldcr.tS
Washington, Oct. 14.-- (iJ! I ?

A partial if t n complete rcerr.Vt
ion of the regular army,

icnllocatlen of commands througleuftn
country, probably will result fromtaken today by Secretary T
slst further In the La ?'ttructlen of the National OimV 0d,Ja'
ized reserves and reserve effi- -

.tiL- - corps. train.

rifcffl? ,'rK
-- tuff, nnd ordered it tn 7.WI. nn organization ami .ffflfflif the strength ofular army, ns will cnab e it Tthe greatest assistance

n K .Vc

training nd instruct of "Vl
all fi.m csaVal,bCfe
poses with n view te the!.. "" ,,K. Pl
under new plans of tra ! t

"
ganlzatlen. It is te be guidrTtln"
clj.al ly by convenience of te i ",

training centers te I'edera fe !!

(he National Guard nml ..,' nf
scnes. h.uiiOTii rt- -

TO HOLD "HARVEST DAY"
The Alumnae of (hp SKerHely Child will give a "HarveVjw

and tomorrow en
the Sharen Hill Academy 'te n ?f
building fund. There vWU b0 "1a nof booths conducted by the i?,ul
alumnae, nt which n great variety ln,
attractive articles will be en
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Bride's
Jeweled Adornments

The Engagement
The Wedding

The
A Jeweled Pin

A Bracelet of Precious
A Diamond Flair Ornament

A Diamond Veil Pin
A String of Pearls
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Jewelitv " Silver -
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